Recreation and Wellness Center
Triton Health Educators

Department Mission:

Campus Recreation's mission is to enhance lives by providing outstanding recreational opportunities and experiences for the diverse UMSL community.

Position Responsibilities:

- Demonstrate exceptional communication to recruit and promote events and organization.
- Attend a Peer Educator certification from NASPA.
- Plan and execute events that will enhance curricular and co-curricular spaces.
- Create learning outcomes dedicated to improving student well-being.
- Cultivate and maintain equitable and inclusive learning environments.
- Collaborate with other departments on campus.
- Recruit and lead future Peer Educators.
- Provide health education and motivational models designed to empower students.
- Promote positive health beliefs and behaviors.
- Select a peer education model that best reflects UMSL.

Requirements:

- Must be flexible to meet the needs of various program schedules; early morning, late evening, and weekends.
- Possess strong leadership and willing to learn.
- Deliver content that encompasses the complex nature and relationship, among health risk behaviors, social pressures, and life skills that impact our students lives.
- Knowledge, delivery and sensitivity
- Minimum GPA: 2.0

Compensation:

$11.15/Hour for events

Process:
Contact Danny Provencio at provenciod@umsl.edu or 314-516-2342 to discuss the necessary qualifications and more detail about this position.

Required Training:

- Sunday, August 14-Tuesday, August 16: New Staff Welcome & Initial Training Session
- Tuesday, August 16-Friday, August 19: Fall Training Week - MANDATORY
  - Early move in can be accommodated upon request for UMSL housing
  - All Staff Training is on Thursday, August 18 from 1-5pm